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CHAPTER IV 

FINDING 

 Therei isi ai formulatingi ofi researchi questioni toi discussedi ini thisi study;i thisi isi 

abouti whati arei typesi ofi morali valuesi containedi ini Thei Littlei Princei noveli basedi oni 

Nurgiyantoroi (2002:i 323)i Theory.i Thei descriptioni arei writteni ini thei following; 

A. Summary of Finding 

 Afteri reading,i understanding,i andi analyzingi Thei Littlei Princei Novel,i thei 

researcheri foundi thati therei arei somei morali valuesi containedi ini thei novel.i Thesei 

morali valuesi arei relatedi toi Nurgiyantoroi (2002:i 323)i Theoryi thati dividedi thei 

morali valuesi intoi threei categories.i Thesei categoriesi ofi morali valuesi arei relatedi 

toi problemsi ofi humani life.i Thesei problemsi arei abouti thei problemsi ofi humani 

relationshipi withi themselves,i thei problemsi ofi humani relationshipi withi otheri 

humani ini sociali spherei includingi theiri relationshipi withi thei naturali 

environmenti andi thei problemsi ofi humani relationshipi withi God.i Ini thisi 

research,i iti isi foundi therei arei eighteeni kindsi ofi morali valuesi fromi thei threei 

categoriesi ofi humani lifei problemsi morali valuesi containedi ini thei novel.i Thei 

distributioni cani bei foundi ini thei followingi table. 

Table 4.1 Types of Moral Values in The Little Prince Novel 

No Categories of 

Human Life 

Problems 

Types of Moral Value Data Number Amount 

of Data 

1. The problems of 

human relatonship 

with themselves 

a. Honesty (26), (36), (37), (38), 

(40), (45), (47), (48) 

8 

b. Humility (27), (35), (44) 3 

c. Sincerity - - 
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d. Patience (05), (07), (15) 3 

e. Responbility (10), (18), (24), (25), 

(32), (33), (34), (50), 

(54), (60) 

10 

f. Yearning (08), (11), (49), (58) 4 

g. Tenacity (06), (31), (53) 3 

h. Self-Control (03), (29), (52) 3 

i. Bravery (01), (04), (21), (22), (23) 5 

j. Regret (09), (14), (17), (19), 

(39), (46) 

6 

k. Hard Work (02), (30), (51) 3 

l. Fear (12), (13), (41), (42), 

(55), (56), (57), (59) 

8 

m. Hatred - - 

n. Hypocrisy (16), (20), (28), (43), (61) 5 

o. Revenge - - 

2. Thei problemsi ofi 

humani relationshipi 

withi otheri humansi ini 

thei sociali spherei 

includingi theiri 

relationshipi withi thei 

naturali environment 

a. Friendship (64), (65), (67), (72) 4 

b. Kinship - - 

c. Loyalty (66), (69) 2 

d. Superior and 

subordinate 

- - 

e. Harmony (63) 1 

f. Mutual Help (68), (70), (71) 3 

g. The Natural 

Environment 

(62) 1 

3. The problems of 

human relationship 

with God 

a. Obedience - - 

b. Positive Thinking (73), (74), (75) 3 

c. Gratitude - - 

d. Repetance  - - 

Total Amount 75 
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B. The Types of Moral Values in The Little Prince Novel 

 Afteri analyzingi Thei Littlei Princei novel,i thei researcheri foundi thati therei arei 

18i typesi ofi morali valuesi ini thei problemsi ofi humani lifei foundi ini thei Thei Littlei 

Princei novel.i Ini thei problemsi ofi humani relationshipi withi themselves,i 12i typesi 

ofi morali valuesi arei found.i Thei morali valuesi arei honesty,i humility,i patience,i 

responbility,i yearning,i tenacity,i self-control,i bravery,i regret,i hardi work,i feari 

andi hypocrisy.i Next,i oni thei problemsi ofi humani relationshipi withi otheri humansi 

ini thei sociali spherei includingi theiri relationshipi withi thei naturali environmenti 

foundi 5i typesi ofi morali values.i Thei morali valuesi arei friendship,i loyalty,i 

harmony,i mutuali helpi andi thei naturali environment.i Moreover,i ini thei problemsi 

ofi humani relationshipi withi God,i onlyi onei typei ofi morali valuei isi found.i Thei 

morali valuei isi positivei thinking. 

1. The problems of Human Relationship with Themselves 

 Thei problemsi ofi humani relationshipi withi themselvesi foundi ini Thei 

Littlei Princei noveli suchi asi honesty,i humility,i patience,i responbility,i 

yearning,i tenacity,i self-control,i bravery,i regret,i hardi work,i feari andi 

hypocrisy.i Thei followingi isi ani excerpti ofi morali valuesi thati containedi ini 

Thei Littlei Princei novel. 

a. Honesty 

 Being honest can be started by delivering something in accordace 

with the actual situation and not lying. In this finding data analysis, the 

researcher decides to show three data that used random data to be 

explained as honesty moral value.  This kind of moral value is shown 
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by the little prince when he met the lamplighter, as stated in the 

following passage: 

“Thati mani isi thei onlyi onei ofi themi alli whomi Ii couldi havei madei myi 

friend.i Buti hisi planeti isi indeedi tooi small.i Therei isi noi roomi oni iti fori 

twoi peoplei ...”i (36)i (Page,i 100) 

 The little prince feels that the lamplighter is the only person he can 

make friends with, but he also admits that the planet the lamplighter 

lives on is too small to be alone, so it's better for the little prince to 

leave the lamplighter and travel to another planet. 

 Another honesty moral value is also shown by conversation 

between the little prince and the geographer about the requirement to 

be a explorer, as stated in the following passage: 

“No.i Thati wouldi bei tooi complicated.i Buti onei requiresi thei exploreri 

toi furnishi proofs.i Fori example,i ifi thei discoveryi ini questioni isi thati ofi 

ai largei mountain,i onei requiresi thati largei stonesi bei broughti backi 

fromi it.”i (37)i (Page,i 105) 

 The geographer explained to The little prince that to be a good 

explorer, honesty is needed in him, for example if an explorer sees a 

big mountain then to prove his words, he must bring a big rock from 

the mountain. 

 Another honesty moral value is shown when the little prince came 

to the earth for the first time, as stated in the following passage: 

“Whati ai queeri planet!”i hei thought.i “Iti isi altogetheri dry,i andi 

altogetheri pointed,i andi altogetheri harshi andi forbidding.i Andi thei 

peoplei havei noi imagination.i Theyi repeati whateveri onei saysi toi themi 

.i .i .i Oni myi planeti Ii hadi ai flower;i shei alwaysi wasi thei firsti toi speaki ...”i 

(45)i (Page,i 121) 
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 The little prince tells the actual conditions on earth that the planet 

is strange, the weather changes sometimes and the people who live 

there lack imagination because they always repeat their own words. 

b. Humility 

 Someonei whoi consideri himselfi toi bei noti betteri thani anyonei andi 

doesi noti havei overbearingi attitudei oni himselfi representi somei ofi 

characteristici ofi humblei person.i Ini thisi findingi datai analysis,i thei 

researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi randomi datai toi bei 

explainedi asi humilityi morali value.i Thisi kindi ofi morali valuei isi showni byi 

conceitedi mani wheni thei littlei princei camei toi hisi planet,i asi statedi ini thei 

followingi passage: 

Thei littlei princei clappedi hisi hands.i Thei conceitedi mani raisedi hisi hati 

ini ai modesti salute.i (27)i (Page,i 79) 

 When someone gets a compliment, then he will also return it with a 

humble attitude and there is no need to be arrogant. When the 

conceited man gets praise from the little prince, he will gladly lift his 

hat as a sign of respect because he has been given a compliment. 

 Another humility moral value is shown the little prince berjalan 

menyusuri gurun dan bertemu sebuah flower with three petals, as 

stated in the following passage: 

Thei littlei princei crossedi thei deserti andi meti withi onlyi onei flower.i Iti 

wasi ai floweri withi threei petals,i ai floweri ofi noi accounti ati all.i “Goodi 

morning,”i saidi thei littlei prince.i “Goodi morning,”i saidi thei flower.i 

(44)i (Page,i 118) 
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 When meeting another flower figure, even though the flower is not 

more beautiful than the rose, he still greets the flower with humility. 

His attitude shows that the little prince is very humble by wanting to 

talk to anyone he meets. 

c. Patience 

 Someone who not easily offended by treatment and words of others 

and always be strong when facing the problem certainly has an 

incredible patience. In this finding data analysis, the researcher decides 

to show two data that used random data to be explained as patience 

moral value. This kind of moral value is shown by the pilot’s feeling to 

the little prinec attitude, as stated in the following passage: 

Iti tooki mei ai longi timei toi learni wherei hei camei from.i Thei littlei prince,i 

whoi askedi mei soi manyi questions,i neveri seemedi toi heari thei onesi Ii 

askedi him.i (05)i (Page,i 20) 

 The pilot is very patient in responding to the words of the little 

prince which according to him always asks a lot of questions and 

cannot be asked back, but the pilot believes he just needs to be patient 

to understand the little prince's attitude even though it takes a long time 

to do it. 

 Another patience moral value is also shown by caring attitude from 

the little prince to the rose, as stated in the following passage: 

“Ii thinki iti isi timei fori breakfast,”i shei addedi ani instanti later.i “Ifi youi 

wouldi havei thei kindnessi toi thinki ofi myi needsi —”i Andi thei littlei 

prince,i completelyi abashed,i wenti toi looki fori ai sprinklingi cani ofi 

freshi water.i so,i hei tendedi thei floweri So,i too,i shei begani veryi quicklyi 
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toi tormenti himi withi heri vanityi —i whichi was,i ifi thei truthi bei known,i 

ai littlei difficulti toi deali with.i (15)i (Page,i 56) 

 The rose is very spoiled for the little prince, he always asks for 

anything and the little prince always obeys his words even though his 

request is strange. The little prince is very patient in caring for his 

flowers because the rose is his first love. 

d. Responbility 

 Responbility is characteristic where someone is doing something 

that should be done, discipline and taking responbility for words, 

actions and attitude. In this finding data analysis, the researcher 

decides to show three data that used random data to be explained as 

responbility moral value. This kind of  moral values is shown by the 

little prince on how he keep his planet, as stated in the following 

passage: 

“Iti isi ai questioni ofi discipline,”i thei littlei princei saidi toi mei lateri on.i 

“Wheni you’vei finishedi youri owni toileti ini thei morning,i theni iti isi 

timei toi attendi toi thei toileti ofi youri planet,i justi so,i withi thei greatesti 

care.i Youi musti seei toi iti thati youi pulli upi regularlyi alli thei baobabs,i ati 

thei veryi firsti momenti wheni theyi cani bei distinguishedi fromi thei rose-

bushesi whichi theyi resemblei soi closelyi ini theiri earliesti youth.i Iti isi 

veryi tediousi work,i ”thei littlei princei added,i “buti veryi easy.”i (10)i 

(Page,i 39) 

 The little prince is very disciplined in keeping his planet beautiful, 

when he wakes up in the morning after he cleans his toilet, he always 

pulls the baobab plant. He does it every day because he thinks the 

baobab tree is a bad tree because if it is allowed to grow big it will 

destroy the planet. 
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 Another responbility moral value is shown by the lamplighter’s 

discipline attitude on doing his job, as stated in the following passage: 

“Goodi morning.i Whyi havei youi justi puti outi youri lamp?”i “Thosei arei 

thei orders,”i repliedi thei lamplighter.i “Goodi morning.”i “Whati arei thei 

orders?”i “Thei ordersi arei thati Ii puti outi myi lamp.i Goodi evening.”i 

Andi hei lightedi hisi lampi again.i “Buti whyi havei youi justi lightedi iti 

again?”i “Thosei arei thei orders,”i repliedi thei lamplighter.i “Ii doi noti 

understand,”i saidi thei littlei prince.i “Therei isi nothingi toi understand,”i 

saidi thei lamplighter.i “Ordersi arei orders.i Goodi morning.”i (33)i 

(Page,i 94) 

 When the little prince asked the lamplighter why he turned the 

lights off and on again and again, he replied that it was an order. A 

person who is responsible will continue to do his job until it is finished 

even though he does not understand what the order means, because a 

task is something that must be completed. 

 Another responbility moral value is also shown when the fox told 

his secret to the little prince, as stated in the following passage: 

“Meni havei forgotteni thisi truth,”i saidi thei fox.i “Buti youi musti noti 

forgeti it.i Youi becomei responsible,i forever,i fori whati youi havei 

tamed.i Youi arei responsiblei fori youri rosei ...”i “Ii ami responsiblei fori 

myi rose,”i thei littlei princei repeated,i soi thati hei wouldi bei surei toi 

remember.i (50)i (Page,i 140) 

 The fox told the little prince that he must never leave what he had 

tamed because he was fully responsible for it. Then the little prince 

remembered that he was still responsible for the rose he had left. 

e. Yearning 

 Yearning for something is a sure thing which is experienced by 

everyone. They will always expecting the presence of the person and 
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reminiscing about all the memories with the person. In this finding 

data analysis, the researcher decides to show two data that used 

random data to be explained as yearning moral value. This kind of  

moral values is shown by the pilot about her yearn feeling to the little 

prince, as stated in the following passage: 

Fori Ii doi noti wanti anyonei toi readi myi booki carelessly.i Ii havei sufferedi 

tooi muchi griefi ini settingi downi thesei memories.i Sixi yearsi havei 

alreadyi passedi sincei myi friendi wenti awayi fromi me,i withi hisi sheep.i 

Ifi Ii tryi toi describei himi here,i iti isi toi makei surei thati Ii shalli noti forgeti 

him.i (08)i (Page,i 32) 

 The pilot tells readers of his book that he still often remembers the 

memory of six years ago when he met the little prince in the desert 

where he will never forget those precious memories no matter what 

happens. 

 Another yearning moral value is shown by the conversation 

between the fox and the little prince, as stated in the following passage: 

"Andi theni look:i youi seei thei graini fieldsi downi yonder?i Ii doi noti eati 

bread.i Wheati isi ofi noi usei toi me.i Thei wheati fieldsi havei nothingi toi 

sayi toi me.i Andi thati isi sad.i Buti youi havei hairi thati isi thei colori ofi gold.i 

Thinki howi wonderfuli thati willi bei wheni youi havei tamedi me!i Thei 

grain,i whichi isi alsoi golden,i willi bringi mei backi thei thoughti ofi you.i 

Andi Ii shalli lovei toi listeni toi thei windi ini thei wheati ...”i (49)i (page,i 

132) 

 The fox says if we miss someone we only need to remember the 

things we feel related to that person, when the fox and the little prince 

have become friends and they are separated from each other, the fox 

only needs to see the yellow color of the wheat because it will always 

remind him of the little prince's hair color when feeling yearning. 
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f. Tenacity 

 Tenacity is an attitude that encourages individuals to fight against 

difficulties in order to achieve goals and having spirit of never give up. 

In this finding data analysis, the researcher decides to show two data 

that used random data to be explained as tenacity moral value. This 

kind of  moral values is shown by the astronomers struggle to convice 

people of his planet discovery, as stated in the following passage: 

Fortunately,i however,i fori thei reputationi ofi Asteroidi B-612,i ai 

Turkishi dictatori madei ai lawi thati hisi subjects,i underi paini ofi death,i 

shouldi changei toi Europeani costume.i Soi ini 1920i thei astronomeri 

gavei hisi demonstrationi alli overi again,i dressedi withi impressivei stylei 

andi elegance.i Andi thisi timei everybodyi acceptedi hisi report.i (06)i 

(Page,i 28) 

 When the astronomer explained his discovery planet for the first 

time, he failed because he wore Turkish clothes, but the Turkish 

dictator advised his people to dress European and once again the 

astronomer did not give up on convincing his discovery to people by 

wearing European clothes and people believed him. 

 Another tenacity moral value is shown by struggle of the pilot and 

the little prince to find a well in the desert which almost impossible, as 

stated in the following passage: 

Ii madei ai gesturei ofi weariness.i Iti isi absurdi toi looki fori ai well,i ati 

random.i ini thei immensityi ofi thei desert.i Buti neverthelessi wei startedi 

walking.i (53)i (Page,i 146) 

 Although it is impossible to find a water source in the desert, the 

pilot and the little prince keep walking and trying to find a water 
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source, with unyielding determination but in the end they can find a 

well with water in it. 

g. Self-Control 

 Being able to refrain from doing things that are wrong and control 

his emotions are the basic principle of self-control. In this finding data 

analysis, the researcher decides to show two data that used random 

data to be explained as self-control moral value. This kind of  moral 

values is shown by the pliot’s way to talk with grown-up people, as 

stated in the following passage: 

Theni Ii wouldi neveri talki toi thati personi abouti boai constrictors,i ori 

primevali forests,i ori stars.i Ii wouldi bringi myselfi downi toi hisi level.i Ii 

wouldi talktoi himi abouti bridge,i andi golf,i andi politics,i andi neckties.i 

Andi thei grown-upi wouldi bei greatlyi pleasedi toi havei meti suchi ai 

sensiblei man.i (03)i (Page,i 11) 

 After learning that adults always like realistic things, instead of 

hating them, the pilot lowered his level and started talking to grown-up 

people about things like golf, bridge or jewelry which they absolutely 

love. 

 Another self-control moral value is also shown by the conversation 

between the little prince and the tippler, as stated in the following 

passage: 

“Whyi arei youi drinking?”i demandedi thei littlei prince.i “Soi thati Ii mayi 

forget,”i repliedi thei tippler.i “Forgeti what?”i inquiredi thei littlei prince,i 

whoi alreadyi wasi sorryi fori him.i “Forgeti thati Ii ami ashamed,”i thei 

tippleri confessed,i hangingi hisi head.i “Ashamedi ofi what?”i insistedi 

thei littlei prince,i whoi wantedi toi helpi him.i “Ashamedi ofi drinking!”i 

Thei tippleri broughti hisi speechi toi ani end,i andi shuti himselfi upi ini ani 
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impregnablei silence.i Andi thei littlei princei wenti away,i puzzled.i (29)i 

(Page,i 84) 

 When talking to the tippler, the little prince was annoyed because 

he always said silly things and over, instead of getting angry at the 

tippler for not answering his questions correctly, it was better for the 

little prince to leave him. 

h. Bravery 

 Braveryi isi ani attitudei thati enablesi someonei toi facei risksi asi 

consequencesi ofi hisi truei commitmenti ini termi ofi positivei attitudei noti ini 

termsi ofi thei negativei one.i In this finding data analysis, the researcher 

decides to show two data that used random data to be explained as 

bravery moral value. This kind of  moral values is shown by the pilot 

when he repaired his broken plane, as stated in the following passage: 

Somethingi wasi brokeni ini myi engine.i Andi asi Ii hadi withi mei neitheri ai 

mechanici nori anyi passengers,i Ii seti myselfi toi attempti thei difficulti 

repairsi alli alone.i Iti wasi ai questioni ofi lifei ori deathi fori me:i Ii hadi 

scarcelyi enoughi drinkingi wateri toi lasti ai week.i (04)i (Page,i 12) 

 When suddenly the plane's engine broke down and fell in the 

desert, inevitably the pilot had to repair the plane himself with great 

courage because he did not bring a mechanic. If the pilot did not dare 

to repair the plane, maybe the pilot would be stuck forever in the 

desert. 

 Another bravery moral values is shown by the rose’s confession to 

the little prince, as stated in the following passage: 
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“Well,i Ii musti endurei thei presencei ofi twoi ori threei caterpillarsi ifi Ii 

wishi toi becomei acquaintedi withi thei butterflies.i Iti seemsi thati theyi 

arei veryi beautiful.i Andi ifi noti thei butterfliesi —i andi thei caterpillarsi 

—i whoi willi calli uponi me?i Youi willi bei fari awayi .i .i .i Asi fori thei largei 

animalsi —i Ii ami noti ati alli afraidi ofi anyi ofi them.i Ii havei myi claws.”i 

(21)i (Page,i 66) 

 Even though the little prince will leave the rose and feel worried 

for him, but the rose assures him that she must always be brave at all 

times even without the little prince by his side. She also assured the 

little prince that he was not afraid of the large animals because she had 

claws. 

i. Regret 

 Regreti isi conditioni wheni someonei hasi donei somethingi wrongi ori 

harmedi himself,i theyi musti bei feelingi guiltyi andi uselessi andi everythingi 

willi bei donei toi makei amends.i Ini thisi findingi datai analysis,i thei 

researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi randomi datai toi bei 

explainedi asi regreti morali value.i Thisi kindi ofi i morali valuesi isi showni byi 

thei piloti whoi wasi annoyedi thati thei littlei princei saidi suchi ridiculousi 

thingi wheni hei fixedi hisi plane,i asi statedi ini thei followwingi passage: 

Hei couldi noti sayi anythingi more.i Hisi wordsi werei chokedi byi 

sobbing.i Thei nighti hadi fallen.i Ii hadi leti myi toolsi dropi fromi myi 

hands.i Ofi whati momenti nowi wasi myi hammer,i myi bolt,i ori thirst,i ori 

death?i Oni onei star,i onei planet,i myi planet,i thei Earth,i therei wasi ai 

littlei princei toi bei comforted.i Ii tooki himi ini myi arms,i andi rockedi him.i 

(14)i (Page,i 52) 

 The pilot was annoyed by answering the little prince's question 

indifferently, when the little prince suddenly became annoyed, the pilot 
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immediately felt guilty and immediately hugged the little prince as an 

expression of regret for ignoring his words. 

 Another regret moral value is shown by the little pince’s regret 

when he left the rose alone on the planet, as stated in the following 

passage: 

“Isi myi floweri ini dangeri ofi speedyi disappearance?”i “Certainlyi iti is.”i 

“Myi floweri isi ephemeral,”i thei littlei princei saidi toi himselfi “andi shei 

hasi onlyi fouri thornsi toi defendi herselfi againsti thei world.i Andi Ii havei 

lefti heri oni myi planet,i alli alone!”i (39)i (Page,i 108) 

 After hearing the words from the geographer that the flower is not 

eternal, the little prince feels sorry for leaving his weak flower to live 

alone on the planet, although the rose often irritates him but he is the 

little prince's only precious flower. 

j. Hard Work 

 Hard work is an activity that is carried out in earnest without 

getting tired or stopping before work targets are achieved and always 

prioritizing or paying attention to the satisfaction of results in every 

activity undertaken. In this finding data analysis, the researcher decides 

to show two data that used random data to be explained as hard work 

moral value. This kind of  moral values is shown by the story of the 

pilot’s past when he started learning to be a pilot, as stated in the 

following passage: 

Soi theni Ii chosei anotheri profession,i andi learnedi toi piloti airplanes.i Ii 

havei flowni ai littlei overi alli partsi ofi thei world;i andi iti isi truei thati 

geographyi hasi beeni veryi usefuli toi me.i Ati ai glancei Ii cani distinguishi 
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Chinai fromi Arizona.i Ifi onei getsi losti ini thei night,i suchi knowledgei isi 

valuable.i (02)i (Page,i 10) 

 When he was a child, the pilot was only an expert in drawing 

elephants eaten by snakes, but after receiving guidance from the 

grown-up people and studying various sciences, his dream was finally 

achieved to become a pilot who would be useful for his future. 

 Another hard work moral value is shown by the businessman who 

continues to count the stars even though disturbances often come, as 

stated in the following passage: 

“Fivei hundredi millioni what?”i askedi thei littlei prince.i “Eh?i Arei youi 

stilli there?i Fivehundred-and-onei millioni —i Ii can’ti stopi ...i Ii havei soi 

muchi toi do!i Ii ami concernedi withi mattersi ofi consequence.i Ii don’ti 

amusei myselfi withi balderdash.i Twoi andi fivei makei seveni .i .i .”i (30)i 

(Page,i 86) 

 The businessman takes his job very seriously and never goes 

wrong in counting the stars. He worked very hard every day so that he 

quickly became rich by selling these stars. Even though the little prince 

came and asked him many things, he was still focused on his work. 

k. Fear 

 Someonei wouldi geti scaredi wheni feelingi powerlessi ori weeki againsti 

somethingi thati makei himi doi noti darei toi takei action.i Ini thisi findingi datai 

analysis,i thei researcheri decidesi toi showi threei datai thati usedi randomi 

datai toi bei explainedi asi feari morali value.i i Thisi kindi ofi morali valuei isi 

showni byi thei littlei prince’si feari feelingi thati thei sheepi willi eati thei rosei 

oni hisi planet,i asi statedi ini thei followingi passage: 
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“Ai sheepi —i ifi iti eatsi littlei bushes,i doesi iti eati flowers,i too?”i “Ai 

sheep,”i Ii answered,i “eatsi anythingi iti findsi ini itsi reach.”i “Eveni 

flowersi thati havei thorns?”i “Yes,i eveni flowersi thati havei thorns.”i 

“Theni thei thornsi —i whati usei arei they?”i (12)i (Page,i 46) 

 After knowing that sheep eat small plants too, the little prince is 

afraid that the sheep will eat his favorite flower too. He kept asking the 

pilot this question until the pilot made sure that the sheep didn't eat the 

flowers. 

 Another fear moral value is shown by the little prince’s fear feeling 

when he came to earth for the first time, as stated in the following 

passage: 

Wheni thei littlei princei arrivedi oni thei Earth,i hei wasi veryi muchi 

surprisedi noti toi seei anyi people.i Hei wasi beginningi toi bei afraidi hei 

hadi comei toi thei wrongi planet,i wheni ai coili ofi gold,i thei colori ofi thei 

moonlight,i flashedi acrossi thei sand.i (41)i (Page,i 113) 

 When the little prince first came to earth, he was a little afraid 

whether he came to the wrong planet because he thought that the 

previous earth was a beautiful planet with many humans living. 

Because he was down in the desert, the little prince couldn't find 

anyone anywhere. 

 Another fear moral value is also shown by the little prince’s fear 

feeling when he knew that he will be back to his planet, as stated in 

this following passage: 

“Ah,”i Ii saidi toi him,i “Ii ami ai littlei frightenedi —”i Buti hei interruptedi 

me.i “Nowi youi musti work.i Youi musti returni toi youri engine.i Ii willi bei 

waitingi fori youi here.i Comei backi tomorrowi eveningi ...”i (55)i (Page,i 

158) 
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 After agreeing with the snake that he would be brought back to his 

planet, instead of feeling happy but the little prince was afraid to go 

back because he did not know what path he would take. The pilot 

knew that the snake would have bad intentions for the little prince, but 

he assured the pilot that he would be fine. 

l. Hypocrisy 

 Ai personi affectedi byi hypocrisyi tendi toi anythingi thati isi noti true,i andi 

pretendi toi recognizei everythingi hei does.i Hypocritesi tendi toi telli liesi andi 

hisi actionsi couldi harmi othersi andi himself.i Ini thisi findingi datai analysis,i 

thei researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi randomi datai toi bei 

explainedi asi hypocrisyi morali value.i Thisi kindi ofi i morali valuesi isi showni 

byi thei rosei liedi toi thei littlei princei abouti wherei shei camei from,i asi statedi 

ini thisi followingi passage: 

Buti shei interruptedi herselfi ati thati point.i Shei hadi comei ini thei formi ofi 

ai seed.i Shei couldi noti havei knowni anythingi ofi anyi otheri worlds.i 

Embarrassedi overi havingi leti herselfi bei caughti oni thei vergei ofi suchi ai 

naivei untruth,i shei coughedi twoi ori threei times,i ini orderi toi puti thei 

littlei princei ini thei wrong.i (16)i (Page,i 60) 

 When he told the little prince that she was from another world that 

was different from his current one. in reality the rose is lying, she is 

just an ordinary rose that grows from a seed, to cover her lie she 

pretends to cough to make the little prince fool. 

 Another hypocrisy moral value is shown by the snake who lied to 

the little prince that he could bring him back to his planet, as stated in 

this following passage: 
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“Youi movei mei toi pityi —i youi arei soi weaki oni thisi Earthi madei ofi 

granite,”i thei snakei said.i “Ii cani helpi you,i somei day,i ifi youi growi tooi 

homesicki fori youri owni planet.i Ii cani —"i (43)i (Page,i 117) 

 The Snake convinces the little prince that if he wants to go home, 

he can make him return to his planet. in fact it was a trick of the snake 

who actually wanted to bite the little prince with his venom. 

2. Thei Problemsi ofi Humani Relationshipi withi Otheri Humansi ini thei Sociali 

Spherei Includingi Theiri Relationshipi withi thei Naturali Environment 

a. i Friendship 

 Friendshipi isi ai bondi betweeni peoplei whoi trusti eachi other,i feeli 

comfortablei andi happyi togetheri alsoi helpi eachi otheri toi facei problem.i 

Fori somei people,i friendshipi isi conditioni wherei onei isi readyi toi sacrificei 

everythingi fori hisi friend.i In this finding data analysis, the researcher 

decides to show two data that used random data to be explained as 

friendship moral value. This kind of  moral values is shown by 

conversation between the fox and the little prince, as stated in the 

followingi passage: 

“Onei onlyi understandsi thei thingsi thati onei tames,”i saidi thei fox.i 

“Meni havei noi morei timei toi understandi anything.i Theyi buyi thingsi 

alli readyi madei ati thei shops.i Buti therei isi noi shopi anywherei wherei 

onei cani buyi friendship,i andi soi meni havei noi friendsi anymore.i Ifi youi 

wanti ai friend,i tamei mei ...”i (64)i (Page,i 133) 

 The Fox said he would be the little prince's friend if he would tame 

him. which by taming the fox, means the little prince has formed a 

bond of friendship with him. the two of them eventually become a pair 

of friends even though the fox doesn't like humans at first 
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 Another friendship moral value is shown by story about the fox 

that the little prince told to the pilot, as stated in the following passage: 

“Iti isi ai goodi thingi toi havei hadi ai friend,i eveni ifi onei isi abouti toi die.i I,i 

fori instance,i ami veryi gladi toi havei hadi ai foxi asi ai friendi ...”i (67)i 

(Page,i 146) 

 The little prince told the pilot that he was very happy to have a 

friend like the fox on earth, therefore he did not feel lonely on earth 

and learned a lot about the meaning of friendship bonds. 

b. Loyalty 

 Loyaltyi mayi existi ini ai family,i friendshipi andi workplace.i Loyaltyi 

couldi meani sincerityi wherei someonei doesi noti violatei ai promisei ori 

betrayi asi welli asi keepi thei promisei andi maintaini ofi lovei together.i Ini thisi 

findingi datai analysis,i thei researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi 

randomi datai toi bei explainedi asi loyaltyi morali value.i Thisi kindi ofi i morali 

valuesi isi showni byi conversationi betweeni thei littlei princei andi thei rosesi 

oni earth,i asi statedi ini thei followingi passage: 

"Buti ini herselfi alonei shei isi morei importanti thani alli thei hundredsi ofi 

youi otheri roses:i becausei iti isi shei thati Ii havei watered;i becausei iti isi 

shei thati Ii havei puti underi thei glassi globe;i becausei iti isi shei thati Ii havei 

shelteredi behindi thei screen;i becausei iti isi fori heri thati Ii havei killedi 

thei caterpillarsi (excepti thei twoi ori threei thati wei savedi toi becomei 

butterflies);i becausei iti isi shei thati Ii havei listenedi to,i wheni shei 

grumbled,i ori boasted,i ori eveni sometimesi wheni shei saidi nothing.i 

Becausei shei isi myi rose.i (66)i (Page,i 138) 

 The little prince told the roses on earth that they were not the same 

as the roses on his planet because the rose on his planet were the rose 

he had cared for with all his heart, the little prince remained loyal to 

his roses even though he had met the flowers on earth. 
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 Another loyalty moral value is shown by the pilot’s admiration for 

the little prince's feelings for the rose don't change even though they 

are far apart, as stated in the following passage: 

“Whati movesi mei soi deeply,i abouti thisi littlei princei whoi isi sleepingi 

here,i isi hisi loyaltyi toi ai floweri —i thei imagei ofi ai rosei thati shinesi 

throughi hisi wholei beingi likei thei flamei ofi ai lamp,i eveni wheni hei isi 

asleepi .i .i .”i (69)i (Page,i 150) 

 Even though the little prince and the rose on his planet are 

separated, but the little prince still thinks about the rose even when he 

sleeps. the pilot realized that with his loyalty, he looked as if he was 

the image of a rose shining like a lamp. 

c. Harmony 

 Harmony is a term that is full of meaning and peace which 

signifies that living with the community is in harmony, agreement and 

does not cause disputes. In this finding data analysis, the researcher 

decides to show data to be explained as harmony moral value. This 

kind of  moral values is shown by the cohesion and harmony of the 

lamplighters in every part of the earth in turning on the lights at night, 

as stated in the following passage: 

Seeni fromi ai slighti distance,i thati wouldi makei ai splendidi spectacle.i 

Thei movementsi ofi thisi armyi wouldi bei regulatedi likei thosei ofi thei 

balleti ini thei opera.i Firsti wouldi comei thei turni ofi thei lamplightersi ofi 

Newi Zealandi andi Australia.i Havingi seti theiri lampsi alight,i thesei 

wouldi goi offi toi sleep.i Next,i thei lamplightersi ofi Chinai andi Siberiai 

wouldi enteri fori theiri stepsi ini thei dance,i andi theni theyi tooi wouldi bei 

wavedi backi intoi thei wings.i (63)i (Page:i 63) 

 the pilot expressed admiration for the lamplighters all over the 

earth who turn on the lights alternately every night, for him the sight 
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looks so beautiful and harmonious as if it were a ballet performance in 

an opera 

d. Mutual Help 

 Mutuali helpi isi thei basici principlei ini humani sociali lifei becausei 

someonei cannoti livei withouti others.i Helpingi couldi occuri becausei ofi thei 

mutuali benefiti ofi ai helperi andi whoi isi helped.i Ini thisi findingi datai 

analysis,i thei researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi randomi datai 

toi bei explainedi asi mutuali helpi morali value.i Thisi kindi ofi i morali valuesi isi 

showni byi thei acti ofi thei piloti carryingi thei littlei princei wheni hei felli asleepi 

exhausted,i asi statedi ini thei followingi passage: 

Asi thei littlei princei droppedi offi toi sleep,i Ii tooki himi ini myi armsi andi 

seti outi walkingi oncei more.i Ii felti deeplyi moved,i andi stirred.i Iti 

seemedi toi mei thati Ii wasi carryingi ai veryi fragilei treasure.i Iti seemedi toi 

me,i even,i thati therei wasi nothingi morei fragilei oni alli thei earth.i (68)i 

(Page,i 149) 

 The pilot felt very sorry for the little prince who looked very weak 

with his small body. When they were very tired looking for water in 

the desert, the little prince fell asleep so the pilot carried him while 

continuing to search for water. 

 Another mutual help moral value is shown by the action of the 

pilot who replaced the little prince while drawing water from the well, 

as stated in the following passage: 

Ii didi noti wanti himi toi tirei himselfi withi thei rope.i “Leavei iti toi me,”i Ii 

said.i “Iti isi tooi heavyi fori you.”i Ii hoistedi thei bucketi slowlyi toi thei 

edgei ofi thei welli andi seti iti therei —i happy,i tiredi asi Ii was,i overi myi 

achievement.i (70)i (Page,i 152) 
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 the pilot felt sorry and couldn't bear to see the little prince draw 

water with his small body, he felt it was too heavy for the little prince 

and took his place to draw water and give him a drink of water 

e. The Natural Environment 

 Moral humans are those who are able to handle the environment 

well. It can manage the environment so that it generates benefits for 

humans and also keeps it from becoming exhausted and extinct. . In 

this finding data analysis, the researcher decides to show data to be 

explained as harmony moral value. This kind of  moral values is shown 

by the little prince's actions in caring for the survival of his planet, as 

stated in the following passage: 

Buti seedsi arei invisible.i Theyi sleepi deepi ini thei hearti ofi thei earth’si 

darkness,i untili somei onei amongi themi isi seizedi withi thei desirei toi 

awaken.i Theni thisi littlei seedi willi stretchi itselfi andi begini —i timidlyi 

ati firsti —i toi pushi ai charmingi littlei sprigi inoffensivelyi upwardi 

towardi thei sun.i Ifi iti isi onlyi ai sprouti ofi radishi ori thei sprigi ofi ai rose-

bush,i onei wouldi leti iti growi whereveri iti mighti wish.i Buti wheni iti isi ai 

badi plant,i onei musti destroyi iti asi sooni asi possible,i thei veryi firsti 

instanti thati onei recognizesi it.i (62)i (Page,i 37) 

 one must maintain the sustainability of the environment as the little 

prince did by uprooting the evil plants that might damage the 

environment if allowed to grow big. With the preservation of the 

environment, the environment will be comfortable to live in. 

3. The Problems of Human Relationship with God 

a. Positive Thinking 

 Toi havei positivei thinkingi isi toi sincerelyi accepti anyi fatei fromi God,i 

havei ai goodi perceptioni tahti Godi wouldi doi usi favor,i forgivei ouri sinsi andi 
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wouldi noti leti usi falli ini miseryi andi everlastingi suffering.i .i Ini thisi findingi 

datai analysis,i thei researcheri decidesi toi showi twoi datai thati usedi randomi 

datai toi bei explainedi asi positivei thinkingi morali value. This kind of  

moral values is shown by the pilot who was amazed and surprised by 

the presence of the little prince in the middle of the desert, as stated in 

the following passage: 

Wheni ai mysteryi isi tooi overpowering,i onei darei noti disobey.i Absurdi 

asi iti mighti seemi toi me,i ai thousandi milesi fromi anyi humani habitationi 

andi ini dangeri ofi death,i Ii tooki outi ofi myi pocketi ai sheeti ofi paperi andi 

myi fountaini pen.i (73)i (Page,i 16) 

 the pilot always thinks that an impossible phenomenon should not 

be ignored, he thinks that it must have a certain purpose which will 

lead him to something good. 

 Another positive thinking moral value is also shown by the pilot's 

belief that the little prince is already living happily on his planet and 

the sheep he gave will not eat the rose. 

Ati onei timei Ii sayi toi myself:i “Surelyi not!i Thei littlei princei shutsi hisi 

floweri underi heri glassi globei everyi night,i andi hei watchesi overi hisi 

sheepi veryi carefullyi ...”i Theni Ii ami happy.i Andi therei isi sweetnessi ini 

thei laughteri ofi alli thei stars.i (74)i (Page,i 176) 

 The pilot is sure that the little prince will not forget to protect the 

rose with a cover from being eaten by the sheep, the pilot always 

thinks the little prince is living happily and is smiling at one of the 

stars he sees at night. 

 

  


